
�,I

and ,with 'quiet dignity '",efused t,o enter' any

family where she 'was, unweleeme, Mother,
too, at this crisIs, Informed Brent thl&t hll vIs

it.' bad beLf.er eease, 'and Meta did not speak,
'Gn� w�rd of ills.ent,"

,

I "stormed, of course. I alw"ya do storm

,whe�II atn, _ngri, but nobod;r ever'cl&�e r6dnd'

to ,my, 9pID\OD, DO matter bow I rave,d, :aqd
John Illllls certainly did not. To be sure 'be

did ��t �e.t me! or t,bat mlgbt bave made ,o��
; durere�o�, "I , ,

MIdwinter found UI ia this IItr.lt. ,Meta out

of, employmPDt, helping' mO,ther
'

ah!»ut ,ttb(
,

, I J;-r I" I"

house" and pat'ently bearlD� ��'rle q���n'lI
sneer. at, her: ,Idleness and (hae lacty ,.lr8);, l'

trtmmtnf:C hats' and meekly'handing over 1 my
wag�8 't� ,bui', ubele; F'reddle 8CIII at' tb-e; t�W,D-'

'school, but with an apprenticeship looming In

the,sprIDg. ,

In January Uncle Gordota wa. taken Ill, ,tbe

drst serious ftlckDess of hlB me. He �ould
bave no doctor 'till absolutely rorced to call one

ID, by Increasing' pain and weakoeu, and wben

tbe long.delayed examln.tloo waa over, It

proved to have been made tOo I"ie.
'

In' just one Imonth after hi8 'first pain our

uncle died, lenlng a' ,brief 'wlll eonferrlnit aU

hi, Im)perty, the, house i�cluded"upon Gu'r
mother, hi. wlilli·beloved nleoe, 8arah )lorton."

But whllfe waS 'Ii� 'property? Not a ilollar

w�� deposJted�D,i�,e'i)�n�, not a. 'inch ot real
estate wai held In ,his, name, 8ave the miserable

lot' of land ,upou .. wblch the boose &tood, and

which barely_ yielded ,ye"tab.les tor tlie table.

We tl,lrDed ,�e pO!Js� '9P,8!�Iil'd.,wn and 10-

1i!1�� oot, 'l1\Jt np'�, Qno, "dO,IiAr rewarded, our

....ch. ,.Illnally 'we' sad',. concludect Ithat. the

IItinglnell we bad seen', ilie lilm'tlntlltlo08 we

�ad 'beard� w�I1 ttle're8u�t'of real;' d�wnl'lgbt'
povert.y, anll not the affectatloos of a miller re-

BY .iNNA 8UuI:LD8. luctant to open bls purse.
'

The fire. from which we date in the family, And we 8truggle� along lomehow, mother

it belpg the gr.t event t.bereln lor years, tewlng a little, Meta doing housework, an� I

seemed at the time It occurred tbe climax of a stili at the mllliQer's. We did not 8tarve.

ilerles of misfortunes that had bel'n falling for That III the 'record or the next fOUl' months-a

'five yellrs �pon our devotc� bead8. struggle tor mere bread, and the sa-ving of act-

First, we 109t a dear fatber, who left the ual existence, notblng more.

�amily already mentioned, namely, mamma� And, to cap the climax, came tbe tire.

Meta, Freddie and myself. Mets was but It was a night In June-a clellr, 8tarllght

fourteen wben tather died, 1 twelve, and Fred- nlght":"wben beaven 8eemed to smile upon

dje but three Jears of &ite. There waa no mon- earth, and I though 'weary enough, was sillep

f3y ior us aiter the buslne8s Was cl08ed, and less. Heta lay by my 8lde, w!,keful as myself,

mamma thankfully accepted an o4'er of ber and told me, In 80ft whl8per8, that sbe had met

Unete Gordon+8 to be hl8 housekeeper, and so' her lover that day, when on sume 1tousehold

tlec:uf" a,�ome tor, all of UII. '. errand, and b� had urged her "orely to conllent

Sucb a homel Uncle Gordon Crotts was a to'marry him, though ,'bls tatber had not reo'

man nearly seventy, litrong and vlgorou8, with ,Iented.

a mO,st ungovernable'temper, miserly an(hus- "I don't know but I WOUld," Isaill. "Atter

piclo�8, Who had lived alone for about rorty all, he Is a man, a�d must be able to care for

years. What 8udden spaam of gener081ty made YOll somehow. This me Is kllling you."

blm open the door�, of bls wretched, tumble- And as I 8poke Meta cHed ;

down old !aouse to U8, we bever knew; but "Ismellsmok:el"

eertainly be ,repented the arrangement aa soon "Smell itl" I crted;lItartlpg up. "I 8ee itl"

as ll�s,p�dpola� waall:cceptedJ, There It wa., coming'ln at the crack8 'of the

Not one meal pa8,lled o,ur lips that we were worn-Qut doqr, little threads at 6rst, but filling

not remln:ded �t 'lt8 cost, not an article of our the room rapldJy.

poor clothing was renewed without deep We caugllt qp some clothing and rushed to

groaus 'Over o�r extravagan�e, a�d we were the door.' As we opened it the �ame� �burst
put '��t at ',op�e77.¥e�a 'a�4 �Y'�lf-tO JAlU'n out on th� la�dJl!g,a�d ��airease, forcIng U8 to

rtl'lldes, I,'being apprenticed to a milliner.'Meta J;'etreat.· M!»th�r and Freddie slept in r09ms

to aboc)lI:�blD�er. ,,' , " , " ,,''':.beyond oU'rs' on the other Side, and we rushed

f'!P1�\!>,no� t��t ��a:1\� 'a�','���: ,WJr:g�II,: wf!r�;, < acro�� �,?, �be�: :,It t�ok �ut ,. �ol;Dent !O r,ouse

thO},;, Ir,ally < �qv""J)" tlie tlXipens8, pf ,oqr P,C/o,", them, and we all four 8crambled" half dres�ed,

tood,udllW'orse lodgln�; :but.1.. tbo.e d;'n ,we' fro,!U F�eddle's wlnd�'w'to a ihed, and so to,the

win-'e1tijo'''i)uDg'alld line�ri'ell�l�r�iitllre' yard:
{ j, "

,

'

to�\'�liPjJ��,�*-r .l1f,,�'�"������;��·'���w..O�',' i :,IW, tll���qp�,;��ell��ig9�0,rs w;ere wa�'el\e�,
thAt �W.l 'wel1e �f••�;,biDJ,�o�t ofl Ilouse.'land, I 'bo' flre-belh"�lri!1PngJ.nd th� wboJe 'block

1.1,,, l'!AI,j.fb1' ;lnO,oi'l�·atilb, It�th'(aJl tliil I, ,bOts'u.1w..:irlcmJDIl to ltl{e1Iamea 8hoothill"up'
�� , ,..

� " iat\,,""�1' I Ill} Id� ,;W 1 I:T f ,1 f?/1" rfj • I, I 1'\:lth.r: ,
. r' �

J .Llt." \

'I • I

I"

THE, DU,(JOllTElITBD BAN.
I 1'1

,

" , ,Dr l'RANIt J. OTT.iR80K.

." j', 1 • _...........,' I '

The summer lIun be�ts tiercely down,
A, s�,m�e� aun should do. '

,

No 1ittle�'IIlW' 6a's'ta'ature' known'
,
:,61"�8euo"lllad their, due;

,"'Wbp)eyer eaw suoh ,welather I" alks
, Wile .wire, 'a"plles her .ian i '

.:'fl never did,'!, the hUSband gasp&-
The Discontented Man.

• " '''',' 'L/j. ;.t •

.A ��ek h,1 .,r,ought �bl! northern breeze,
i. ,I�,8�em� l\ktt �il,lte� QPW:,
...\I! ear1r. ,�rq8t tbe {(,rmer, .'e88, ,

·
' �tUa lAoodlne8s ot b_,rqw,; ,

"'�la�"fer law BUOIa, cold tn June?
, : RemeJPber h,e wholllaD i" I

:TJlu, ever hum8,hls do,lefut tune
, The D1800Dtented )[an.

· I I I I
•

� \ ,., ,

.A�,ee'k, �f drougbt is pallsing o'er,
.1.,0 cloud .fs In the aky

The;e�lji'_ ,,'like • ,furnace floor,
Tile "treams are runnlnll: dry;

,"lVlaci ever 8aw so dry a tlmeP

o.1llot I, to all my IIp,an;''
Thus mu�blell out" tn doleful rhyme,

The D'ilcon$eDted MaD.

',A. �eek or rain 'come� oni of eoune-'
, Jfpi' sucl} is Nature's w 11-

pUr 'p','eQjI �s talrly, ,grow1ng hoarse,
,)lore "18Con��ted .tll,·

i'�*otb�r floodl ,we'll all he drowned;
C�nt,e�t,be thofijl w�o,caD;"

�bJl8 mnil he stili hill'grumblingTOund
I r�e pi�co,ntented �D..

: )', (): � \ , ", '" i � I 1.,1', \ l J. rJ It I, : \>',", H, II' \1 i I I'

LAWRENOE, FOR THE W�EK ENDING, 1Il0ViEMBEB 16"Uj76.1
• '1 f t". f " I • ,., �I". I .t<�h4.4 :., It, ,.q... L) j .. ( ....4, ..

· iJ...... �J.. t, ; 1 !J

Fr�'dW� a1;ia I ofIC�ated, as g,roo�s-man �'iatl
brldel,,�a\d'i and,dl'� maJOma seemed to tbrow
o4''twenty rear8 ot her age,wben, sb-el put on

her ,I�v�lii�,e�':8Ilk �r�lI� \'Ii(� :�ouIl11' �,er hell\'Y
hair in ,. eornet ��Oll her bel&d, in b,onor 01

the. brldaU ' I •. ,

I
Urb'dt would have none of mtlmma's money

�et�,ett �'�o� ijf8,\vUe, �ut w,�s" lovitlg !ld\'ls�
"r a. to ita in'fllltmen' for our .suppcrt, :lilt) w"

Eake
occalllonlt for pN�nt.gtvrog towards'tbe

011,8t!���lJi�g �re�8ures' or the young'counle,
, keflP. up ,llOmetlllng of a talr IIIvtslou of the

loo9me.,; "'",:, ,

'r��dIe fl!1.,ea;b'�8�lr �r(iat�y, upon tb,i!
'act ttiat lils ti�tgbt ,'le� �I�povered tb,e �o�rd
tbab IQ,tmproyed,our:(ortun��; Ilnd it ,ha� 'be
come'. bablt'wUh Us to date all even'ts In our

r.m,lIy'hI8tory as li�rl,Dg o�curted "b�rore, tbe

Bre," or, "atter the 'tire."

: "Ioung �Jolks' «obiinn�l" :
'

D,KAR, YOUNG ,IF,OLKS:-I'm not J�OIDJ,�''''
stand out here any longer, but am goins, tot \

come right In andltake a'seat. I'thlnk It is It
nlc" for bOy8 at;ldlglrls to bave a little'8paCe ,jo

,

a paper, It learnsjyou 80 much, I thiDk. Wb1P
In tae paper I tak'e (Yovng:;FfIl,k.' J(OfItAZ,) wo

hue fou r whole pages with' nothingbut letten_.
and our edltre,ss bas 80metblng to Bay in aD

swer to everyone; illn't that nlceP Ahl FraDk!.
Wllrnor, we are' 'all Welifolk. that'wtfte,for
tMs paper, aren'tl we',! have anUDcle,Jivhigla
Tlblow; and he "fi&8 up 'Jaere: not ,Iong�ago, '.11'
told me Idl, about I you and jMa�". ' I'm co�, ,

down befor,e 10n81 to Vtllltbtm. ,I'" '

�unt Helen, I ,have ,"colle"tion O',blrd8'
eg s; Bhat�, I glve Y9U' A' descrlPtlOQ :�t' ��..
10 my next " I alBo have '. good manf, aheUa
an 8tones wbich are Terr pretty. 'B�t',I,,,�
believe I hear the �dltor�11 8cissors ,geUlq
�e dy to cut about halt 'of this off:,' I a1-
w ys did talk too muob. Y.ou may cl". 'me
w th the little ones, although I'm pretty larg�.
I' ,I qome agam ur tbe 'editor: ,wtn ,1,£ rae. ,

, ,

,
, ' :, ", ¥�Ga,I�'A, �NOCIl8_,

�BNG,iJta�.�il!�ov.,U, 1876.) ,:1 ,J, �

I[Colrre"aga�',�]�,a"g.e. yo� ���� rlgbt a!oDg,

a�d we Bbalt alwaYI be glad to bear 'rolD you.
-,ED] , '" , "

"

'

I I" ,

I MR. En,ITOR :-1, tOo, feel Uke joiDing �amJa
S��pp In tbank81to ,}!'l'!'i, '¥�ek and A�� ��lll�t
for kindly encou,agemeut to tbe youur,tolkl'

.- .....
\ :�\
t'

\ ........ , ....

,T"",'�����O". (looper.
In the'story of, 'JlI{apOIIYOD'8 life we are told

that 8borll, aRer tbe'birth or the Kiug of Rome
the e1DgellOP ,planned the ereotlon 01 a palaoe
for,blm on tbe hnlts,.r; the Seine, nearl, op
poalte_the brldfle'of JeDa. The government'a�
cordlnitly;,-.et"about '8ecurlng thil Dece88ar,
ground,'and,bad�anaHy 8ucceeded ID ,pul'chu.,
lnll: altb,atone. Iman. bit bt land upOQ; whicb'
stood 'hel bnt'And wOlllrishop,of' 1& poor.,eooper.
'11bla,plece'of; property I the commissioners es

timated to ,be worth. at the v.ery blghellt;"two
hundred.�ollarwi 'but tbe owner, mulish and
graaplnKi baviag t8Certalned thl&t 'th�. POSS8l
sion oNlislhllt watJIlb80lutely eIl8�ntla1: to"the

J?roPOlliJd piau, demanded t�q, tbooallnd dollll1's.
1l1b-e exorblt.aD� demaDd Iwas reported to ,the

Peept.... Frelf.. 0

It is well fol' all the little children to know

the dl*er�,�ce bet�!leD "�'Pe�pIDg" and !,,,eroak-
:

ing", trogs'l ,.Among tbe'tirst and mostn'oticeable;,f
of the 8prlng,soundiJ,�h�t come t� �8 from the,
�eighborhoQd, of the ponds and �treams, is' the '

vol� ,of,"the peepin'g frog; ana this' Ilt�e crllaJ,-,
ture will well,lrepr.Y one'8, atteniiQ'lij 'IHs'com
�onl,. ��oug�t to be' th,��y'ou�,g,o.f �h'e'�U�P;p'g;.�
b!lt thls-ia no� ,0 i"it':se��s ,to be, il, dI8t1�et;, ra�'\�
rtet,y 01 the I�fig� 'familt., ,��' )Na�e�'i�i)d8elt
beard in ,the @r.ili8' &81soon as tbe ide haa,melt.-,.
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NOT TE'r (JEBTAIN.

�he States of South Carolina, Flor

[da, and Louisiana. are still in doubt as

to how they have gone on the Prealden

tial.que.,Uot_l ; and un�il we get the of-



Doas••• ()oall&7.1!1aDd.,. 8eboo•• , .&Uea.
•

&lOD.

The State Sabbath Scbool Convention meets

at Wyandotte, Kans88, December I)tb, 6tb and

," ,7tll.'·, E.ery Sabbath scbool Is entitled to one

delegate, Will JOU' please send me tbe name

or'eVer1 Sunday .cbool, �up'enntendent ,tn the

cou�ty, 'With name 'ot BChool, d�nomlnatton,
plaCe' or� meey}{g �and1 number in attendance P

wm you also see:.tbat�a delegate from your
sebool i& elected to the Wyandotte Conven-

tion?

�
,

By order executrre cQmmittee,
,

' > J. U,.llASKELL,
, Vice-President Second Pistrict. ,

KaD." .&e.delll,. 01 8eieDee •

•
� j I' j

Tbe an811al session of tbe above named body
IlOlJnnenlled ),esterday. Tbe flrst bustness

meettng waB'll�lq I't lh(l o#lc(I of Dr. Thomp-
son,.at 1J p. m,

{
. . •

Dr. Brown. 6 teaVeliwottb, Ilpoke ttl 'a'¥or
'(Jfltllnl-annui&1 sesBiOtill. to' .be beld elleWbere _

than in Topeka, forlhe purpose of lipreading" THiS GRiilAT IN!}ERNA'fIONAL EXHI-
.

general'informatlon among tbe.peoplel IlM a BITIoN DESIGN.I!:D 1'0 UOMMEMOR- $550, $77a week to Agenls.'Samlillis.Jj'R;IllE.

committee oftbree was apPQiQ�«,t, tb, take the ATE THE ONE1HUNDREDTH A'�NIVElt. ,1'1 e. O.,VICKERY, ,Augllllt�, Maine"

matter tinder constderattou, and report. SARY OF AMERIC4N )NDEPEl.'<itD�UE $12. da".at h9me. Agents wanted. Qutllt and

Prof. Mudge pre8ented tbe 8ubject of more OPE'SED MAY 10th, AND WILL Ct.(l�E NO,:' tern:.s Cree. '.rRUE & CO.,' AUgusta,'MII.I�e:
room.needed to store tbe collections ot the 80- VEMBER 10tb, 1876. ,All, tbe Nations ot "be * *2' 1 h do I

ciety. ',,' ,
" .

,

' world and all the States and 'Territories ot the ,,5 to 'P.
0 &.';e���:g�·c�,�np>o:��OJ\r:� 'M�Cnrdy Bros, 126 Mlt!l8ttchl1setts street, La'w�

Tile former board:ot omcen,were re-elected, Umon are participating In thts wondertul demo -----:.J�,�, ).' 'f I'· . ,1 renee, Kqnsa.�, are not ttl he urtven to a bUCK seat

witb the adt'.lltlon, ot P�ot. Dunbar and Dr. onstratlon, brlnghig togetbllrtbe most eompre- 25 FAN()Y tJ"�D8 tll!t"les,with name lOots., by hard' tlmes or a Bcut-dty of lnon'cr· Mr, p.

Thompson
'

, II 1ft t h I I ii J B .• d
J Me€urd1- h&1Ij ust returned from the .Kast�Where

,
• hensrve co eet on 0 ar reasures, mee all ea Postpa u. . . usted, Nasllau. R�ns .Co.N. Y. he visltod,aH the lellding}!Atllblishment�. He pur-

After the announcement 01 tbe programme inventions, scientific dis'coveries,'manutllctur-
", . '.

"

" ", """ r,t;�
tb:e academy adjourlled till the evening 8e8- Ing aohlevements, mineral@peclmens,andag-WELLA'UGER. 'T�debea8tlndthe ��:t1� lL�q���elr����1'el1:en�����ir:a;�:!:!�
slob. ricultural products ever exbibtted, 'I'he ,4 .wor, en ,tor to the tradotand to retail purchasers, which. tllo

Tbe evenlng se88ion W88 opened by Pro], F. ground" devoted to tbe Exhlblt,lon are situated our �u,erDook. l!. S, Aug.rep., St. Louil,Mo. peo�le ot'K�nsasJlre never before eI!J0lied. Their

:ti �:::tm':�����:� �rt:e�::O���:;�:::���� on tbe ltne 01' the Pennsylvanta Railroad and

\TO" We will f!t'�rt you In a till!lines'll you cab I f:�os's��e ¥���nn�J.h��:r;�v:���:da:/a��g:;���
d It. , C V RII b

embrace four 'hundred 'and fifty aerEl8 of Falr- ,.n, make .�O a w�ek without capital pasy and' o( men's wllmlln's. boya" misses' and chlldrena'
eluded by intro, uc ng so ror, • • ey, w 0 mount Park, all blghly Impr9ved and rx:nament- UQ\JlIV,respectablefjlr either sex, AQIl:NTS SUP,- boote and shoes of the best manufacture, and which

spoke on tbe gra8stl0pper.-Oo.mmonwealth. ed, 91l wJllch are 'ertlcted the largellt bulldmgs: 111 ,J.1Pl'PLY (;0 .• 21il ,B,owcry, New Yor.\',' 'they oan andwtll sell at the very bottom prices.

ever ,constructed,-flve of, these covering ap
I,' ,

.

Their manufaoturing,dellartment l!! COJJ,lJWl�e in

area of tlfty acres and eostlng' '0.000,000. 'fbe 'A'G��T8
If VOU want the best s�ll-' alUte branches, and they lutend, to mak! their

total number ot bulldlags erected for tbe/rur. � • t..:, Ill'! article in t,he wo/.:ld custom work 'commend itself to the public. They

f b E bibi I I t h d and' a sol d go patent lever watch, free of cost, 'wn} guarantee 'satisfaction, and promptly execute

posello t e X ton 8 near wo un re , ,,'rite at oluletoJ. Bride &Co., 767 Broadway,N.Y., aJ.lurdersleft'wltb them. , '

Dunng tbe tbirty days Immedlatelv following Every one desiring to purchali'e, whet4er a si'n

tlle openIng of the Ex.hibltlOn a million aud a AGEN''TS'Investigate the merits' 0(' gle pair of boots or shoe!!, ur a wholesale tiill, wlU

quarter qr people vi!lltec;l it. t..: the Illustrated Weekly be- ,find it advantageous to look througb the larg� stock

fore de$erminlng upon your work for this ,fall and of McCurdv Bros. They cap: fiD every kind of

THE PENN8YLVAl�IA RAILROAD winter • .rhe oombination fQI' this season,surpass- order trom the highest priceu 'article of the'best

esanytli'lngheretoforeattempted. T.,rmssentCree manuf8eture; to a cheaper one. Either Will, be

on application. AddIess, CRAS. CLUCAS & Co,
'y

sold at a price that deftjls all comllctition in the

" ,14 Warren street, N.. West, and, at manufacturer's prices. In thel�
stock can be found'goods of the best manufaeture

In the country, as well as those ora cbe.!loper �ade.
'All c� be Bultet_1,.., : '

, ,
H-tf

THB

BEST eCHO'OL BOOKS'
are those published by (

I 'I

COWPERTHWAIT & CO.,
,

couslstlng of'
I,' \

M?,CURDY BROS.'
C�NTENNl,AL PROCLA.';M'A:TION.

16-tf , ,
The:Reliable Uld House Heard From I

i.'1
--,-

ESTABLISHED 1865i

GREAT pile of l1ne, Toilet Soaps just received
at Leis' Drug Emporium, wblcb be i8 seiling
at manufac,urer'8 prlcell. Can aDd examine
bi8 �tock.

,

()eD&eDDla' Barber 8bop.
Mlt.cbell & ·Anderson ProprltorB. Only first

class workmen f'inployed. Give them a call,
opposite the dPI�IT ��mce. '

No Inor.e risk, with CO� OIL. Tbe tilDe bas
come wben, if you value lour life and proper
ty, you 'must consti.ler the'queiltlon, iwhllt liba1l
1 burn? and,Calci9m Oil 18 t.b&<only lIafe oU in

mal'ket� For sale,only 'at fi.�ls.'i .'

,
.

THE Centaur Liniments are tbe greatest
remediell' ever' discovered for aU flesh, bone

aD(� muscle a\,lmentrl�;�e�lbrulse8, �lIIng8,
burn8; rheumatism, stitt: jo nts. &e. ',,·uat the
Wl\lte Liniment does for tbe human,famlly,
the Yellow Liniment does ror liones Idnd, aill
mals. They are, cbeap,. tbey .are cpDv\,ntent,
and tbey 'are certain In tbelt effects.

THE GREAT TBtrNH. LINE

AND

( , , .
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

S�� oC,'kausaa, Douglas county, sa.

ln the District Court, FOllrth Judicial District,
Blttl,bg in and for Douglal! county, Kansas.

\�:.John.'patterBoui plalntlft', VB. Henrietta Will-

10M et a1\ ; defennants.

n''y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER' OF SALE TO
me' 'directed, and Issued out oCthe Fc1Urth Ju

at District Court) in and for DougJas county,
State ofKanllaB, in tne above entitled caBe, I will,
Gn .

.0Dd.,.. tbe 18tb d.,. of Deeember. A..D.
1�'16,

At, one (I) o'clock p m. of said day, at the

front door ofthp court house in ijie city of Law

rence, county of Dou�lll.s, State of Kansas, o1l'er

�r sale at public aucuon, to the highest and best

lildder fot: cash in hand, all the rIght, title and

llltei:est whatsoever of the said Henrfetta Willford
and Samuel, Zimmerm'an .and each of them in and

to the foliowinlf described prem ises, to wit: Lot one

[1], two,[2] ,three' [8] fOlli', [4J, five {5], six [6],
seven [:11, 'eight [SJ, nine 1.9],

ten [10], eleven [11],
twelve [12]. thirteen [13 ,

fourteen [14], fltteen

(Hi]" sixteen [16), seven een [171. eighteen [18J,
nineteen [191 and twenty [jO), in l!lock number one

hu�d'r!ld and seventy-nine [1711], in the city of Eu-

40ra, Douglas county, Kansas. Said premises to

be Ilold to satisfy Bald order of sale.
Given under my hand, at my 01ll.ce, In the city of

l.&w""ce, this the 16th day 01 November, 1876.
. .

H. S. CLABK&,
16-5t Shel'i1l' of. Doullas Count", Kansas.

Ha�pton '" Borgholthaus, Att'YI! for Plainti1l'.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

�ta�, 0' Kanaall, Douglas County, lB.
'

In the District Court, Fourth JUdicial District,
Bitting in a�d for Donglas county, Kas.

Margaret 'WalkerJ plalntl1l', VB. James A. Cole

and Charles Pi�la, nefendants,
,',

�y
VIRTUE OJ!' AN ORDER OF SA�E TO ME

directed, and ISRued out of tll� Fourth Ju

c al Dis,triot Court, in and for the ,County of

Douglas, State, of Kansas; in the. above �ntftl8d
case. I will on .'

,

.0Dd.,..· tbe 18&b dRY of De:!ember. A.. D.
1876.

' !

At 1 o'clock p. m. OCsaid day, at'the front door of

tl)e conrt house in the£llty'ofI,awr,ence, countb ot

��¥��Sl't�t�: gfg�:�S:�d���� tY�il���el:o�;tc��hlt�
hand, a I the right. title and int,,1'est whatsoever

of the sILid James A, Oole and Charles Pilla, anf}

each of them In and to thl.' fQUowLDg described

premises, to wit: The' southeast' quarter of the

southeast,quarter of sect,lon. thirty (30), in town

Bhlp thirteen (111) , 01 rllngtl twenty-one (21); also

the undivided one-third (l-il) of the ,southwest

quarter of the sObthwest quarter of seotfon thir

teen (la), in to.....nshlp thirteen (13), ofranile twen

ty (20), aU in Douglas county, Kansas, Sard prem

ises to be sold t.. sati�fy said ord.'r ot' salt·,

Given under my hand, at my office, in the city
DC LawrenCj!, this the 16th day of November, 187Ii,

H. 8. OLARKJi:J,.
'6-lIt, .

Sherltl' of Douglas County. l!..as ..

Hampton & Borgholthaus, Att' ys for 1'1alnti1l'.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

, State of Kansas,' DOUglas County, B8.

In the District Conrt, Fourth Judicial District,
sitting 'In anil 'for Douglas County, Kansas ..

"

I,a.wrence :Quildlng: anll Saving8 As�oCflatlon,
,laintltf, vs.�ernard�eonal'd, ,Il.t �l;, 4�ren�ants.

�y
VIKi'UE OF AN ORDER OF, SALE ,TO

me directed, and Issued out of the FourthJu

lal District Court, in and for Douglas countI,

State of Kansas, in tne'above entitled case, I will,'

8kID••r I.pro...ed Plo....

Jlellberr7; Gr.l� DrU.,..
Oblo Balk,. ..ke.

.I01lD ••
·

�J'! ..�ae" .�d ....,....

• Pre•..," .......eliM••.

IIIprlDlraeld Ph".T"r_ller.

BIG BOOTS UPSIDE lDOW"N.
, • II·

�

l

1 , "

Orders fro� I
abroad carefully attend�d to. :1,

,
,

BIG': BOQT U',PSIDE' DOWN I BIG ,BOOT ,:ubsIPE.' D,O�ld
, 'i':', I

,I. I I' I,
) ""

fl'l k

NEW
' GOODS' AT

: NEW PRiuES" ,t .. 1 i

, .
.

T,HA,N EVER.
t)

,

'I!

" ,

.

.
.

+ • ,

eave ten to thirty Pe,r cent by bQ.ying your B00ta and Shoee atlth.·j
.

ri I I
,

" r) 1
'

,I

J:]-We guarantee these goods equal to any I� \he market,

1 ,'��eilh arrival!! of SbimlJlons' Custotn made', Saddle' S�am,. Chicago'R!i'

,B,ootil that ba,v��iven �",c�'e�,c,elleot satisfaction the past two year.,o(i",htolt
J. M. Gordon, � De SP�Q, sal's:'

., I '\ 'I,',

I wore a paIr f your 8! ,8. Boots tor more than one year, e,ery day, SundaY.·inchided ;

they ar,& tbe 1:)elt.a"d'Cheapest'Boots 1 bave ever worn.
.,

.. "" ,: "I

Mr. Etlis� son of Dr. ElliB� says:'
; ; ,: ! ,)

I have worn your Cpstom Saddle Seam Boots more than a year. I don'� .ee bow ther copld

be be8:�OOd: Coleman, of hnwaka, says he bought a pair iq pcto�8f, '18��,',,�,
them oonstantly till, February, ,1876; he waB then tired Qf Jtll¢lI;l,; ��,��q\1"Ii'
they �ever 'w,ould ,w.ear ou�, and gave them, to ,a colored m."J,l, I.nd', ,(Ofr �ny�,���,
he knows the colored man'1S wearing them yet. i" ,', ,,' \.'" .,' \

. JaIQes' Hook, of Kanw:aka, says'he has always had trouble t� dqd' Ito bo�t,lila�
wonl�,laat· him foor mouths, .He wore a pair ,of W� C�s,t�JP.. �pqts,nl_l)� �'9*��i'.

.

i$ satlsfte� .they are tbe Cbeapest Boots he has hal,l m. Ka�sa''T�etei �a�, btel���
at, any pr1ce. .

' .' '. , ) I

. David ;Woods, of Willow Springs, say�' tbey ate tbe best'oo'o(UUt he.,hu

everchad. He has-been wear-illg bigb-Pliic� boots bu� DOlle p�v� ever'w.�r� Iti'e
the '•.00 Saddle Seam Boote bought from Bhtmmous; �t Big"Boot, u,pei�e d�1fI\.

L-.k., ,Brass, of Lawrenoe, eays his boots a.r., tbe peat be has ever h.d., It

seem,8:as if 'tltey never will wear,out.
.,

",'
.

,

Fletcher.'Si.mmoDs .of Ceutropolla, holds his foot oot and sar� :

,

.

Here i� � p.lr, of,ypur Saddle Bealll Boots; I have worn ,th�� t",o,·�..�er, .nd tbe1llr� go'olt
yet. Dang .me ,tr :I ever baa such ,boots before-and all for fOllr don�. ;

, , , ,

Boli. Geo� W. �Jjin, Lecompton, says tbeyare gOQd', tbey b."e'dolle gool
serviee • 'he I's w.ell's'atIBded.

'
,

. '. ,
'

,

" , 1

Rbbert'Gl,I't$e'1�t'"Jeft""rsori county. says he has beeu in Klau_.� tWenty ye&�j
has be'en paying ftom 'Ieven· to ten 4011ar8 a pair for boots, bu� baa' uever' baa

bootB to glv;e the satisfactioll and servioe as Sbimmons' CU8tom,t{ip B'obts., I',

Mr. Scott Keunedy, Wakarusa. lIays he can't u'nderstand: ",hy; farril�rB Wilt

pay five and Bix dollar" a pair for boots tba-t'�l'e much ibfe'l'loi'!to the' Sad'cll&

Seam ,Boots he bought from' ShimmollB at $4.00 a pair, which'last bim one fe.it:
Osc�� .Qurrougbs says they are, good enougb for blm 'j if he' Can alw'ava geti

'as good he will not find fault.
'

' I ; I

,

.....
JUNB 19, 1876., .

George W. Petertish, Clinton, says:
I bo'l1g�t 'two pairs' of your Saddle Seam �ot8 lllllt fall-one pair tOr mYBelf Iin1l;one pair for

my'hired man; I'am wearing min'e now; have never paid a ceDt for repatrlpg, tbem.all.d ...8

WorD them every day liDce [ bought them·. 'fbey are tbe best boots 1 ever lillia at aGt prlce� ,

. He.. ry' Bo,wles, of' Lawrence, says they.al'e the best tie .evet· �ad.l,\q<\. wa'titt,
nlorejuBtUke th�m;" .

,
,

' ',:'
.

"

Geo. 'Oa'rtw:l'lght, Lawrence, saYB:'
,

I bougbtll,l pair ofyour �addle Seam Boots In ·the ran 'of 1875, for '1.00;. bave wor,n'the.'

ever sinee.·, Tbey are tbe but boots 1 ever had in Kansas or out of it. .,'" '
, i

J. E;i,/Rilker, 1I9lling. on'June, 2Sd, said:
. .' . r

1 bougllt a,p�ir of your Saddle Seam Boots in the tall of 1874:; ,bave worn them ever,.lnae,

without mending, except a small bit UDder tbe toe or one boot, Ilbout aB big as tbe .end of four

thumb.' 1, bave been paying six and sevell dollars a pair 10r,Diy boota bht have never Jiad, aDY
to w.ear like tbelle,.'

,
"

'

JUNE 24, 1876.

,THE BEST IS T� CHEAPEST.

MONROE ROTARY HARROW!
,

\

, �11' •

J •

It being a Self.Oie&ne� Obviates the 'Neo�i� �l: Liftina to Cl�.

It is better than a Stalk Outte".

THE BEST FARM IMPLEMENT EVER INVENTED

It. iB the only Impillment that perfectly coverB and eqoalizes a'raioB and

Beeds 10 ne,!,ly plowed Bod, among' cornstalks or on Bt�pbJe-
.

EE'L"I'ER'THAN ANY "W"RJllAT DRILL.·,

•
' .

,
•

•

,

.'
,

, ,('. I \ t, I � ""

It is, i� fact. the ooly Machine or Implement th�t' thQro�lhly i>ulve�lzes

newly brokeo sod. It will accompliBh ,�!I mucb in gohJg over tbe ground three

timeB aB any drag harrow will in twelve t,imes. ,
.

, By' th� thoro�gh mixing of soils and finellt!BB of tilth a much larger yield

of cropB iB secured. Tbe cos� may be saved by its use in a single season on, an

Ol'diuary sized fIURl.
, J. R. HICKB'& CO., Manufaotur�rs.

K"'N8�8 CITY, HJS80URI.

All orderB, prices and informatiol� furnished on application by • (

A. T. STEWART, State Agent,
1192 Union Aveuu�, �aQsas City.

Frank Smelser Ba,'s :

I bougbt a pair ot your ::laddie Seam Boots in tb'e tall of 1874; have worn them ever since.

They bave not broke or heen mended.

John McKiusey, 13elvoil', sayB he wore a pair one year and a half 'right ,

straight along without any repairs. Best he ever had; tho,light they would

neve.' wearout.,

.

'.'

AUGUBT SO, 1876. '

Wiley ROBB, of Jefl'el'i!On county, saYff he bought a pair of Sadd'le Seam. in

October, 1875"has wo'�n tLem all the time; IllJi1Ve,", did have a pai'lr'of" bo.ot., be

fore that would last him six months. . They are the beRt I ever bad 't '8S long· ..

you will sell me'such boots I will buy of you."

.
,

Tlie UNew Amerioan" Sewin« Ma-
'.

"" c��
Emphatically: t�e Grange Machine of the W4!III'.

'.rhe On�y lJaeliln� In the World Ullin'S

WbeB� man arid 'wo

, man ate mad", one by a
.

miliiater; 'the question is.
" wllich iB'ttie one. 'Some· .

. 'times thell8 '18' ,8' long' J'
!ltruggle between them,1 u

, before the matter is ti·, I,.n,allr 8ettle�. '

LUXURY ',ON
, : ('\

WHEELS.

WE HAVE MORE
DRliT.GS

THAN WE WANT.

,
, .

' '�:Tft0�r.p.rJ!:
THAN WE··WANT.

SOAP �'N:lR'7:'f.IR OIL
,

THAN WE WANT.

': H11I� �fu�jlfiltfJ'�oMBS
, THAN W:E WANT.
I

We are offering tlieP�1)lrf�'gOods from ten to

twenty·tive per' cen'., cheaper'than can' be

'!>ougbt elie\yoere. In a few,a�fJrW.l'.i1t!I'JlIt,e."
� magtilflcent lot of i!�t(onerl, e.�1lt pf.tlng

,j

.1

,I

'I


